《The Mysterious CEO》
34 'sMiss me”
Before, Lu Lan could say anything Si Li suddenly kissed her.Lu Lan tried to push him
back but he caught her hands with his left hand and his right hand held her jaw.
Si Li's kiss was passionate. As soon as he captured her lips, he nibbled and licked her
lips. Soon his tongue entered in her mouth and twirled hers.
Lu Lan's whole body started to tremble, she started to feel hot, her breath became
irregular, heart bit crazily and mind was dizzy. she wasn't aware when her both arms
wrapped around his neck and pulling him closer.
When he saw she lacked oxygen, he apart from her lips. Both of them breathed heavily
and their foreheads were touching each other.
After a few minutes, Si Li was about to kiss her again but his phone rang. He looked at
the phone and saw it was Mu Che.
Si Li knew that his assistant never called him at midnight unless there was something
urgent.
"Wait to me," Si Li said to Lu Lan and went to the balcony and took his phone.
Lu Lan was unhappy, she was enjoying her first kiss but this damm phone interrupted
them. First, she thought Si Li wouldn't take it but when she saw it was Mu Che, she
understood that it might be something urgent so she was waiting for him as he said to
her.

"What?" Si Li was not in good mood as he was having good time with his wife but he
had to stop it because of this call.
"President… Mr Robot detained our arms when our ship was going to Europe and
killed our all men" Mu Che reported him.
Si Li tighten his grip on the phone and his expression became darkened"Get my plane
ready, I am coming and tell the Team A to get ready and proceed for the attack, don't
leave anyone".

Si Li hung up and turn around and saw Lu Lan was waiting for him. He took a deep
breath and came to the room and softly said: "Could help me to pack my luggage?"
"You are leaving now but you said you will leave tomorrow," Lu Lan said in a sad
tone.
Si Li nodded "Hmm… There is some urgent has come up. I have to go".
"Ohh…Okay" Lu Lan looked down. Of course, she was unhappy that he was leaving
now and wouldn't be back soon.
Si Li saw Lu Lan sad face, he went towards her and sit beside her and patted her head
"When I am not here, take care yourself and regarding for my revenge I will be back
soon".
Lu Lan heard his word, her face turned red.
Si Li saw her red face and teased her "Why are you feeling so shy? You were the one
who started it".
All of sudden, she felt so embarrassed and she wanted to dig a hole and hide there.
Si Li wanted to tease her more but he can't, then he held her hand "Come on, help me
to pack my bag".
Quickly, Lu Lan packed his bags and Si Li got ready, but both of them didn't want to
apart from each other, especially when they were just started to like each other.
Lu Lan went down strains with Si Li to see him off.
Chauffeur put the bags in the car and informed Si Li "Young Master, car is ready, we
can leave now"
"Hmmm" Si Li nodded and turned towards Lu Lan "Go back to sleep and take care"
Lu Lan nodded and smiled at him "Hmm… you too"
Si Li took steps towards the car but abruptly stop and turn back towards Lu Lan and
kissed on her forehead and said: "Miss me".

